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OAKWOOD ORDINANCE NO.

Chapter 8.12 Nuisances:
Section 8.12.010 - Public Nuisance de6ned.

A.

in this Ordinance, a public nuisance shall mean any acq thing,
occupadon, condition or use of property which shall be of such a narure and shall
continue for such length of time as ro do any of the following:
As used

1. substandally annoy, injure or endanger the comfort,

health, enjoyment of

public property, repose or safety of the public;

2. cready offended

the public morals or decency;

3. Unlawfully and substantially interfere with, obstruct or lend

to obstruct or
render dangerous the passage any sreet, alley, highrvay, navigatable body of
water or other public way;

4.

lntertere
owners.

with the quiet enjoyment of the propeny of adjoining property

B. Public nuisances sha1l include but not be limited to the follorving acs,
conducr, omissions, condiciorls or rhints:
1. Altercate, harmfully adukerated or unwholesome food or drink sold or offered
for sale ro rhe public;

2.

Carcases of household pets or other animals not buried or othenvise disposed
of in a sanirary manner wirhin 12 hours afrer death;

3. Accumulations ofgarbage in a manner in l,vhich

flies, mosquitoes, disease
carrying insects, rodents, or orher vermin may breed or may reasonably be expected to
breed. For purposes of rhis Ordinance, "garbage" means any wasre, animal or vegerable,
such as but not limired to u'aste material and refuse from kitchens, residences, Srocery
stores, burcher shops, resrauranrs, cafes, hotels, rooming houses and boardinghouses,
and ali other deleterious substaoces.

4. Accumulations of refuse in which flies, mosquiroes,

disease carrying inseccs,
rodents, or other vermin may breed or may reasonably be expecred ro breed. For
purposes of this Ordinance, "refuse" means waste, rubbish, garbage, trash, or any
material of any kind that has been discarded, rejected, cast aside or rhrolvn arvay as

wordfess, except body wastes.

5. All statnate water

in which mosquitoes, flies of other insects may multiply;

6.

Containers with garbage or refuse which are not covered by solid, tighrly firted
lids or which have any uncovered holes wherefore which at least weekly removable
garbage or refuse is not provided;

7. Vegetadon which;

a.

Harbors or aids in harboring rats, snakes, orvermin;

b.

Which harbors or hosts diseases or insects which may reasonably be
expected to injule other forms of life (except the harboring of insects, such
as those commonly calted ladybugs, used for pest conEol);

c.

Which are prohibited by law or ordinance, including but not limited to
noxious weeds;

d.

which by reason of its location and condidon consdrutes an eminent
daoger to any person or ploperry;

e.

Which hinders the removal of accumularion ofjunk, garbage and

debris;

f.

which is unmanaged and in excess of 8", plovided culdvared flowers,

omamentals, or food plants shall be presumed to be managed vegetation;
provided further that vegetation in excess of E" shall be presumed
unmanaged (unless predominately composed of cultivated flowers,
ornamentals, culdvated wildflowers or food plants), including vegetation
lvhecher it obstructs the view or passage on any street, alley or other public
way.

8. Any use of properry, subsrances or things within the vilia8e, admirdrg or
causing any foul, offensive, noisesome, nauseous, noxious or disagreeable odors, or
stenches extremely repulsive to the physical senses of ordinary persons which annoy,
discomforr, injure or inconvenience the heakh of any appreciable member or persons
lvirhio the Village;
9. Any struccure or building that is in a state of dilapidarion, deleriorarion or

decay, is of faulry construction, is open to inrrusion, abandoned, damaged by fire to the
extent as nol to provide sheker, is exremely unsound, in danger of coliapse or failure'
and endangers the health and safery of the public;

10. Aly inoperable, unlicensed or abandoned vehicle which is stored ourside,
except at a place of business licensed to store junk vehides. For puqroses of this
Oldinance "inoperable vehicle" shall mean any vehicle not in working order or that lacks
current legal regisration;
11. Any vehicle parked on pri!'ate properry excepr on a weed free surface made
of gravel, crushed stone, asphalt or pordand cement concrece;

12.

Dumpsters, trash containers, or uash container stands, Iocatedona public
right of way unless the dumpster is owned, leased or under the conrrol of the Village;
provided, further that trash containers may be placed on the public owned area adjacent
to the pavement, cn the day the trash in the container is scheduleC for remo.ral by a
trash hauler;
1.3. To locate or maintain a stable, pig sray or privy within 15 feet of any public
street or wirhin 25 feet of any residence;

14. To locare or maintain and place within the Village, or wirhin

radius of 1
mile outside of the Village any slaughter house, packing house, rendering esrablishmenr
or bone factor, or to suffer or permit any premises ar any place within said limirs, used
ior any said purposes, to become foul or offensive;
a

15. To encroach upon or obstruct any sueet, alley or public ground with any
building, fence, or strucrure of any kind.

16. To consrrucr, or maintain any sign, earth embankmeni, fence, hedge, tree oi
shrub expecting a clear view of any corner of a road or srree! intersecrion.

17. To construct, or maintain any sigfl, earth embaokment, fence, hedge, rree or
shrub obstructing a clear vierv of any corner of a road, street or intersecrioo.

18. To own, maintain or keep a drawing unfit for human habitation or dangerous
or derrimental to life, safery or heakh because of lack of repair, defects in rhe plumbing
system, liShring or veqrilarion, rhe exisrence of unsanirary condidons likely ro cause
contagious diseases, sickness, or annoyance to peasons residing in said premises or
residing in close proximiry thereof.

19. To produce or permit to be reduced, rvhether on public or private Property,
any offense noise to lhe disrurbaoce of rhe peace afld quite of any person residing in the
!'iciniry.
excavace or othenvise alter real properry in a manner rvhich
causes ao unreasonable amounr of warer ro be discharged onto an adjoiniog Property-

20. To grade, fill,

21. Other actions, conduct, omissions, conditions or things

to find or specified in
the Oakwood Village Code of the Viltage of Oakwood as nuisances or as public nuisances

.020 Prohibition.

A. No person shall erect, contrive, cause, continue, maintain or permit to exist by
act or omission ary public nuisance outside of any building or on any privare propeny
wirhin the village limiB.

B.

The procedures and remedies set fonh in Section .030 may be used in the
altema'ive or in consonaace rvith cr in lieu lf any other remedy c;r procedure authorized
by law for the removal or violations of nuisances.

C. Upon determining that a public nuisance exists on prirare properry aod that
there is a danger to the public health, safety, peace, quiet enjoymenr, morals or decency,
a village official shall cause a notice to be delivered to rhe owner or occupanr of rhe
private property where the public nuisances erist or upon the person causing, permitting
or maintaining such nuisance, if such owner, occupant or person causing the nuisance
can be found and shall place a copy of the nodce on the premises where rhe public
nuisance exists.

D. Such nodce shall describe the public nuisance and shall direcr the owner and
lhe occupani of the private ploperty where the owner or occupant of the privare properry
where a public nuisance exists or the person causing, pelmitring or mainraining such
nuisance to abate or remove such nuisance wirhin 10 days of the mailing or postinS of
the notice. lf the owner, occupant or person cannor be located afrer reasonable inquiry,
posting shail be sufficienr norice. Norice shall stare that unless such nuisance is still
abared or removed, the Village may cause ir to be abated or removed, that the costs
thereof rvill be charged ro rhe owner, occupanr or person causing, omirtinB or
maintaining the nuisance and that such cause shall be a lien on the real properry lvhere
the nuisance was abated or removed. Such notice shall also state that the failure of such
or{ner, occupant or person to abare the nuisance is required by such norice, shall be
deemed an implied consenr for rhe Ciry ro abale or remove such nuisance, Such impiied
consenr shall be deemed to form a conrract berlveen such olrner, occupanr or person in
.he Village.
abated or removed afier norice pursuanl to this secdon and
lvichin the aime specified in rhe notice, the Village may cause the abatemeo! or removal
of such public nuisaoce. The reasonable cost rhereof shall be a lien on rhe real ProPerry
rvhere the r,tuisance lvas abated or removed.

E. if a nuisance is not

F. The owner or occupant of the priv"ate property where the pubic nuisance exists
fails to abate or to remove the nuisance required by the section, tlereby consents, under
the terms of this section, ro have the Ciry abate or remove the nuisance at the expense of
the owner or occupant.
.O3O

Violadon

A. In addirion to abating or as an altemadve to abating the public nuisance may
pursue an ordinance violation against the owner, occupant, or person commitdng,
causing, permitting or maintaining such nuisance or all three said individuals for
violation of this ordinance. A separare offense shall be deemed commirred oo each day
on lvhich a violadon of rhis ordinance continues 1O days after rhc mailing of a norice
pursuant to this o.dinance. Any person violating this provision shall be hned not Iess
than $50.00 nor more than SSOO.OO for each violarion.
B. The provisions for remedying, abating violations ofthis ordinance are in
addition to other applicable remedies, including but nor limired to ao acdon "for an
injuncdon".
Chapter 10.08: Inoperable motor vehicles.
Secrion 10.01 : Definitions.
The following definitions shall apply in the interpretarion of and enforcement of
this Chaprer:

A. Abandoned vehicles: means any vehicle which is lefr at any place for such time
and uoder such circumsrances as to cause such vehicle reasonably to appear as
abandoned.
B.

Inoperable vehicle: means any motor vehicle from lvhich the enSine or orher
parts have been akered, damaged, or orhenvise so treared (iocludinS Ilar tires) so that
the vehicle is incapable of being driven under irs orvn moror po!!er or is ns uch condidon
as to render it unsafe. Inoperable vehicle would also include any vehicle which is not
licensed or does nor have proper regisrrarion or license plates allorving it to be driven oo

public screers.
An inoperable motor vehicle does noc ioclude a motor vehicle lvhich has beeo
rendered incapable of being driven under irs own porver in order to Perform ordinary
service and repair operadons, said service or repair operalions nor to exceed a Pe.iod of
more than 7 days. Inoperable motor vehicle also shall nol include motor vehicles that
are kepr wirhin a closed building when not in use, or historic vehicles over 25 years of
age which are kept in sholv coodirion.

C. Person: means any person, 6rm, partnership, associadon, corporadon,
company or organization of any kind.

D. Propefty: means any real properry within the village vlhich is not a sreet or
highway. Being a srreet or highway would mean the width between the boundary lines
of every way publicly maintained when a part thereof is opened for the use of the public
for purposes ofvehicular rraffic.

E.

Vehicle: means a machine propelled by a power other lhan human power
designed to uavel along the ground by use of wheels, treads, runners, or slides in
transporting persons or properry or pull machinery and includes, without limitations,
autornobiles, uuck, rrailers, motorcycles, nactors, buggy and wagon.
Section 2: Abandoning Vehicles Prohibited: no person shall abandon any vehicle
within the Village limits and no person shall leave any vehicle in any place within the
Vlllage limirs for such dme and under such circumstances as to cause such vehicle
reasonably to appear to have been abandoned.
Secdon 3: Inoperable vehicles Declared a Nuisance: Inoperable motor vehicles,
as defined itr this Chapter, whethe! on pubtic or private properry are declared to be a
public nuisance.

section 4: Notice to Remove: All persons are required to dispose of any inoperable
motor vehicle under their control upon lvritten notice received from the corporate
authorities or from rhe Chiel of Police or any member of his departmenr designared by
him commanding such disposition of said inoperable vehicle. A notice shall be provided
as described under the nuisance ordinance allowing the Person in control of said
inoperable vehicle 10 days from rhe date of mailing or service or Posdng to disPose of
said vehicle.
secdon 5- Removal and Impoundment of losr, sroleo, unclaimed or inoperable
vehicles: The Chief oF Police or any member of his deparrmenr desiSnated by him is
authorized (o remove or have removed any vehicle left ar any properry, public or privaie,
lvithin rhe village lvhich reasonably appears to be in violation of this Chapter or rvhich
reasonably appears to be losc, srolen or unclaimed, or which is an abandoned or
inoperable vehicle as defiDed in this Chapter. The Chief of Police or anyone io his
department, before removal of the vehicle, shall have a lvrilcen no[ice to remove seryed
upon rhe orvner of said vehicle, if krorvn, allolving said olvner 10 days to remove said
vehicle before exercising his aurhoriry under this section. Any vehicle impounded under
rhis Chaprer shall be im!ounded until larvfully claimed o( disposed of in accordance !virh
the prolisions of this Srace's statuce.

Secdon 6: PenalEy. Any person, firm or corporation violaring any plovision of this
Chapter shall be 6ned not less than $50.00 nor more rhan SSOO.OO for each such offense.
Each day thar said condition is allowed ro edst shall be considergd a separate offense.

8.08 - WEEDS
Section 8.08.10 - Dury of Properry Owner To
Cut and Mow - Declared

Section 1: Every orvnet, leiLseholder or r,ccupant of propei-ry wirhin rhe Village
limits or places under the conrol of such persons, shall not permir any weeds, grass or
plants, other than trees, bushes, flowers or other omamenral plan$ to grow rc a heighr
exceedinS 8 inches anywhere wirhin the Village; any such plants exceeding such heighr
are hereby declared to be a nuisance.
Secdon 2: Remo l notice. Irshall be rhe dury ofthe Chief of Police ora
representative of his department to be served or be caused to be served a notice upon the
owner or occupant of any premises in which weeds or planB are permined to grow in
violation of this chapter and to demand the abatement of the nuisaoce wirhin 1O days.
Section 3: Abatemenr. Ifrhe personso served does nor abare rhe nuisance wirhin
10 days, Village officials may proceed to abare such nuisance, keeping an accounr of rhe
expense of the abatement, and such expense shall be charged and paid by such orvner or
occuPant.
Secrion 4: Lieos. Charges for such lveed removal shall b,e a lien upon the
premises. Whenever a bill for such charges remaios unpaid for 30 days afrer ir has been
rendered, the CIerk may file wirh the Recorder of Deeds of Vermilion Coun!y a sratemeirt
of lienclaim. This statement shall conrain a legal descriprion ofrhe premises, the
exPenses and costs incuned and rhe date the lveeds lvere cur, and a notice that rhe Ciqv
claims a lien for this amount. Norice of such lien claim shall be mailed to the orvner of
rhe premises, if his address is kaorvn.

Section S: Penalry. Any person or firm or corporation liolaring any provision of
this chapter shall be fined nor less than S5O.OO nor more rhan S5OO.OO for each such
ofiense. Each day that said condirion is aliorved (o exisr 1o days afrer rhe notice has
been sened upon the individual shali be considered a separare offense.

Cc.ek/oahvood ordinance

